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Foreword
Coronavirus has brought both challenges and opportunities to general practices. As such, its impact 
and the response by Australian practices, to help patients and maintain growth amid recovery, are the 
focus of this year’s CommBank GP Insights research. The findings of the research are the basis for all 
observations and data-led insights contained within this report.

Following the onset of coronavirus, general practices quickly adopted personal protective equipment and 
implemented social distancing in waiting areas, as governments encouraged the general public to look 
after their health and not defer medical appointments. Yet in the early months of the pandemic, 27% of 
patients surveyed claim to have avoided visiting a practice out of fear of contracting coronavirus. As a 
result, revenue has fallen at many practices.

At the same time, the costs of running a practice continue to rise, further outstripping the Medicare 
schedule fee. Practices are taking steps to offset rising costs, but they are also intent on growth and 
increasing revenue. As a result, many of the general practices surveyed are looking to further expand the 
range of services they offer, in order to grow both patient numbers and revenue.

Almost all patients surveyed are satisfied with how their practice has managed the pandemic,  
and satisfaction and loyalty remain very high. Even so, 41% of patients visited more than one practice  
in the 12 months prior to June 2020, mostly driven by convenience.

Quality of care and convenience are of critical importance to patients, and practices must continue 
to invest in technologies that improve health outcomes and enhance the patient experience through 
patients’ digital channel of choice. 

In this regard, telehealth consultations are a great opportunity to further improve patient satisfaction, 
with almost all practices now providing patients with this option. The majority of patients agree they 
make GPs more accessible and enable faster access. Many practices recognise this and intend to 
continue providing telehealth consultations after the pandemic to meet this new demand. In addition, 
telehealth also played a crucial role in providing the mental health support that patients may have 
needed amid restricted social interactions, extended periods of isolation, and elevated unemployment.

To maximise the telehealth opportunity, general practices need to use their marketing and patient 
communications to educate patients about the availability of telehealth consultations, the situations 
where they are most effective and, therefore, their value relative to face-to-face consultations. Practices 
may also need to address patient concerns about the privacy and security aspects that accompany digital 
consultations. 

This year’s report also benefited from our partnership with HealthCert, which provided valuable guidance 
on the market research and access to its network of client practices. We enjoy working with industry 
experts and sharing their experience and knowledge with our customers.

Belinda Hegarty 
National Head of Healthcare  
Business Bank 
Commonwealth Bank of Australia

About the CommBank GP Insights Report 
The 2020 CommBank GP Insights Report is based on a quantitative survey of 201 key decision-makers and influencers at general practices across Australia, as well as 1,032 patients who had visited a general practice 
within six months prior to completing the survey. The general practice survey was completed by a mix of business owners, general practitioners (GPs), practice managers and nurse practitioners, with 57% of the 
practices in capital cities and the remainder in other regions. ACA Research conducted the general practice and patient surveys online on behalf of the CommBank Healthcare team. The survey of general practices was 
conducted between 11 June and 12 July, while the patient surveys were undertaken between 3 and 12 June 2020. The surveys were designed to track key metrics, perspectives on coronavirus, patient preferences and 
practice priorities. All references to patients and general practices in this report refer to those participating in the survey unless stated otherwise.

The patient sample comprises a broad cross-section of survey participants by location, age and gender. Around half reported an ongoing or chronic medical condition. Pre-Boomers (over 72 years) represented 16% 
of the sample, Baby Boomers (54 to 72 years) are 30% of the sample, Gen X (38 to 53 years) are 26% of the sample, Gens Z/Y (18 to 37 years) accounted for the remaining 28%. For the patient sample, 63% lived in 
capital cities, and 37% resided in other regions. Note that the percentages relating to some questions may not total 100% due to rounding.
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Setting the scene 
The coronavirus impact 
General practices have been faced with rising operating 
costs and falling revenue during the pandemic.  
This is driving the pursuit of new growth pathways  
as practices navigate the coronavirus environment.
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Coronavirus has changed the playing field
Given restricted movement and patients’ fears of contracting coronavirus, the pandemic has changed the way many people engage with their general practice. While practices are adapting well in the eyes of patients, 
fewer in-person visits and rising costs are weighing on earnings. Therefore, practices are considering new ways to increase revenue as the gradual recovery continues.

The patient experience shifts
Due to coronavirus fears, many patients claim 
to have avoided in-person visits to the GP in 

the early months of the pandemic, particularly 
younger generations. Meanwhile, the proportion 

of practices offering telehealth jumped from 
19% to 95% since the pandemic took hold,  

with most consultations bulk billed.

of patients claim to have 
avoided appointments for fear 

of contracting coronavirus

of practices say they  
were unprepared for  

the pandemic

of practices said consumables 
costs were up, and 75% cited 

rising technology costs

of practices have experienced 
a decline in revenue during 

coronavirus

of patients have used  
telehealth services since  
the onset of coronavirus

of patients who interacted with  
a practice during coronavirus said they 

were very satisfied with the way the  
practice has responded

of practices are looking for new 
ways to reduce costs, including 
finding alternative suppliers and 

renegotiating leases

of practices are focused  
on revenue growth,  

down from 67%  
in 2019

Reinvigorating revenue growth
Amid falling patient visits, revenue has 

decreased for most practices, and many  
are adjusting their outlook accordingly. 

According to patients, there is little room to 
raise consultation fees, so practices are pursuing 

a range of initiatives to help them deliver  
on their revenue growth objectives.

Meeting patient expectations
While most practices said they were  

unprepared for coronavirus and cite managing  
it as a top challenge, the majority of patients 
that visited a clinic during the pandemic are 

happy with their practice’s response. 

Cost pressures intensify
Practices rank increasing costs among their 

biggest challenges, most notably consumables 
(including PPE) and technology as they adapt to 

the coronavirus operating environment.  
They are, however, taking active steps to 

manage costs and drive efficiencies.

27% 55% 85% 76%

34% 58% 59% 61%
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The operating landscape
Patients remain loyal and highly satisfied, driven principally by the quality of care they receive from their preferred GP. To acquire new patients and drive revenue, practices are implementing a range of initiatives and 
seeking to build their capabilities.

Patients remain  
loyal and satisfied 

Almost all patients have a  
preferred GP or practice, further 

supporting the high levels of patient 
satisfaction. However, many patients 

have visited another practice, 
primarily to access a more convenient 

appointment time or location.

Practices prioritise  
new services

To grow revenues and satisfy patient 
demand, practices’ top priority is 

expanding the range of services offered 
by general practitioners and recruiting 

staff into the practice. This was the 
most common business initiative 

nominated by the practices surveyed.

Patients are  
sensitive to fees

On average, both patients and practices 
agree that standard consultation fees 

have increased in line with inflation over 
the past year, and practices intend to 

increase them by the same amount over 
the next year. Fewer patients, however, 

are satisfied with the fees that practices 
charge compared with a year ago.

Technology investment  
set to continue 

While the majority of practices  
are planning to lift technology budgets, 

the proportion has decreased from 
2019 with most agreeing that costs 

are rising in this area. 

Shortfall in  
planning

While it remains challenging to  
plan in the current environment,  

most practices don’t have a business 
plan in place with practically no  
change compared to a year ago.

of patients say most visits are with  
their preferred GP or general practice, 

and 97% are satisfied with  
their experience

is the average standard consultation 
fee for patients who are not bulk-billed, 
according to surveyed practices. That is 
up 2% from practices surveyed for the 
2019 CommBank GP Insights report

of practices are planning  
to introduce new services  

over the next two years

of practices will increase their 
investment in technology over 
the next two years, down from 
89% in the 2019 CommBank 

GP Insights Report

of practices have a business 
plan in place outlining how  

they will achieve their 
objectives, remaining steady 

from 41% in 2019

of patients say they have  
visited another practice in  

the past 12 months

of patients surveyed are satisfied 
with practice fees, down from 57% 
of patients surveyed for the 2019 

CommBank GP Insights report

of patients access non-core 
services that can be provided  

by GPs at the practice

98% 43% 80% 40%

41% 45%

$77 .70

70%
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The patient 
perspective
Understanding behaviours  
and aligning to preferences 
While patients are engaging differently with practices,  
quality of care and convenience remain central to patient 
satisfaction. These attributes can also influence patients’ 
satisfaction with the fees that they pay.
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Loyalty and satisfaction  
remain high despite 
coronavirus
The coronavirus pandemic has changed the way many patients interact with 
general practices. Fears of contracting the virus meant that 27% of surveyed 
patients claim to have cancelled or deferred practice visits, particularly among 
the younger generations.

To continue delivering care to patients, most practices now offer telehealth 
consultations, hugely supported by telehealth being added to the Medicare 
Benefits Schedule as a temporary item. Many patients have already accessed 
telehealth services which we examine later in this report.

Patients have responded positively to the way practices have managed the 
pandemic, and satisfaction levels remain high with only a moderate change 
from 2019. Among surveyed patients, 52% were very satisfied with the overall 
practice experience, a further 45% were somewhat satisfied, and just 3% were 
dissatisfied. The research also revealed that more satisfied patients were less 
likely to have avoided appointments during the early months of the pandemic, 
suggesting a greater level of overall trust in their practice. These patients were 
more likely to be from the older generations.

With generally satisfied patients, it is not surprising that loyalty remains high. 
Four in five patients say most of their visits are to their preferred GP, and a 
further 18% generally go to the same practice each time. Loyalty to a particular 
GP markedly increases with age, mostly in line with the higher incidence of 
chronic health conditions.

Despite the high levels of satisfaction and loyalty, 41% of patients surveyed  
had visited multiple general practices in the past 12 months. These visits 
are driven primarily by convenience, namely availability of more convenient 
appointment times, closer proximity to home, work or study, and longer practice 
opening hours.

Impact of coronavirus on practice visits
Percentage of patients who claim to have cancelled or delayed a visit to the practice due to the fear of  
contracting the virus

Patient satisfaction in the early months of the coronavirus pandemic
Satisfaction with the overall experience provided by patients’ preferred general practice

Patients who cancelled or delayed visits  
during the early months of the pandemic

Patients who visited during  
the early months of the pandemic

Gen Z

 Very satisfied  Very satisfied

 Somewhat satisfied  Somewhat satisfied

 Dissatisfied  Dissatisfied

Gen Y Gen X Baby 
Boomers

Pre- 
Boomers

44%

36%
31%

19%
14%

55% 41%42% 56%

3% 3%
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Drivers of patient 
satisfaction
The quality of care provided by practitioners, GPs who acknowledge and  
respect patient opinions, and options to book and manage appointments  
remain key drivers of patient satisfaction. 

Patient satisfaction in some of these key areas has eased from 2019.  
This includes the quality of care which, as discussed in the 2019 GP Insights 
Report, patients equate to GPs being experienced and knowledgeable, and 
thorough in delivering both diagnosis and treatment options.

Accordingly, satisfaction with consultation fees charged has fallen. Satisfaction 
noticeably improved, however, regarding access to communicate directly with 
GPs, likely reflecting the widespread availability of telehealth consultations and 
helping to lift overall patient satisfaction.

In line with the results from the 2019 GP Insights Report, patients are least 
likely to be very satisfied with the overall wait times to see a GP and the range 
of healthcare services on offer. That provides an opportunity for GPs to focus 
on these areas to drive satisfaction and encouragingly, expanding the range 
of services on offer is already high on practices’ agenda. This will be explored 
further in this report.

Patient satisfaction
Percentage of patients who are very satisfied with specific aspects of the practice experience

 2020  2019

Fees charged  
by the practice

Practice opening hours

Options to book and 
manage appointments

GP acknowledges and  
respects your opinion

Quality of care  
provided by GPs

Information flow between 
practice and secondary  
care providers

GPs with expertise across a 
wide range of conditions  
and therapy areas

Waiting areas at the practice

Availability of preferred  
GP at convenient times

Ability to communicate  
directly with GPs

Ability to communicate  
directly with support staff

Range of healthcare services

Overall wait times

CommBank GP Insights Report: October 2020

57%

52%
59%

49%

46%

45%

44%

42%

37%

35%

33%

33%

30%

28%

50%

NOT ASKED

47%

57%

NOT ASKED

38%

NOT ASKED

27%

32%

33%

29%

63%
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Positive response  
to telehealth
Coronavirus has accelerated the advent of telehealth, and 73% of patients have 
either accessed telehealth or are open to telehealth consultations. Before the 
pandemic, just 3% of patients had participated in a telehealth consultation, but 
a further 34% have since accessed their GP via phone or video. 

Despite the widespread availability of telehealth, awareness remains low among 
some patients. Overall, 35% of patients are unsure whether their practice offers 
telehealth consultations, and 8% say it isn’t available.

While the majority of patients believe that telehealth has improved access to 
their GP, and assists in reducing costs associated with their health, some have 
concerns around the quality of care. Given patients with chronic conditions are 
more likely to have used telehealth services, this suggests there is a need for in-
person support or consultation when it comes to chronic conditions.

Unsurprisingly, younger generations have the most positive perceptions of 
telehealth. More than a third of Gen Z and Y patients say telehealth consultations 
would enable them to visit their GP more often, while 41% of Gen Y and 35% of 
Gen X would prefer them over face-to-face appointments post-pandemic. 

When it comes to perceptions of costs, most patients say telehealth 
consultations should be bulk-billed (51%) or cost less than standard  
face-to-face consultations (26%).

“ Coronavirus has brought forward the adoption of virtual 
care, and patients have responded very positively overall. 
This has been particularly important for continuity of care 
for patients with chronic conditions, and as more Australians 
seek mental health support during the pandemic.“ 

Belinda Hegarty 
National Head of Healthcare  
CommBank

Patient perceptions of telehealth
Percentage of patients who agree with statements about telehealth

Makes GPs  
more accessible

Concerned about the  
quality of care

Enables faster  
access to GPs

Will deliver a better  
overall experience

Reduces personal costs  
of managing health

Would prefer even  
after the pandemic

Would consult more  
often with my GP

Concerned about the  
lack of privacy and 
security

Worried my computer 
skills aren’t good 
enough

23%

20%

15%

13%

12%

11%

9%

6%

5%

42%

40%

34%

33%

21%

20%

19%

16%

12%

 Strongly agree  Somewhat agree
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Spotlight on  
consultation fees
As noted earlier, patient satisfaction with consultation fees has fallen. While 
the majority of patients who are not bulk billed agree that fees for a standard 
consultation are unchanged from 12 months earlier, a third report an increase. 

The research also found that 40% of patients who pay a fee would consider 
switching practices if fees increased by between $5 and $15. That includes 
16% who would consider switching should fees increase by $5. Patients who  
are bulk-billed are far less tolerant of a $5 fee increase than those who pay 
private fees. 

Patients who are loyal to their GP, however, are far more accepting of fee 
increases than practice-loyal patients. Just as loyalty and satisfaction increase 
with age, so does willingness to stay with their preferred GP in the face of fee 
increases. 

Employing nurses to provide services without GP supervision, such as 
vaccinations, iron infusions and general health checks, is a way practices can 
reduce costs and thereby alleviate the need to raise consultation fees.  
Almost all patients (94%) said they were quite or very comfortable to be  
referred to practice nurses for these kinds of services.

Insights
Patients’ sensitivity to fee increases is aligned with the earlier finding 
that satisfaction with fees charged has fallen. Fee increases must 
be accompanied by additional benefits around quality of care and 
convenience of accessible services and appointments, including SMS 
notifications of delayed appointments. Patients highly value quality of  
care and convenience, and both are key drivers of satisfaction.

Consultation fees
Typical cost of a standard consultation for patients who are not bulk billed

Patients’ view of current consultation fees
Percentage of patients who would consider changing practices if fees increased

$76.70 
avg

22% 21%

21%

36%

 $60 or less  $80 or more $71 to $80 $61 to $70

  Would not  
consider leaving

  Fee increases  
$20 or more

  Fee increases  
$10-$15

 Fee increases $5

41% 42% 39% 46% 22%

21%

18%
27%15%19%

24% 24%
26% 23%

29%

Total Bulk 
Billed

Pays a 
fee

GP 
Loyal

Practice 
Loyal

27%

13%8%
20%16%
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Patients access a broad 
set of health services
Most patients access non-core services provided by either a GP or another 
healthcare professional at their general practice. The research shows that 70% 
of patients accessed services that can be provided by their preferred GP, such 
as skin cancer checks, and 64% accessed services that are provided by other 
healthcare practitioners at their regular practice, such as diagnostic imaging  
or pathology.

Some patients also visit other practices to access additional services, particularly 
the younger generations. Age, life stage and health also factor into the type 
of services that patients are accessing. Overall, the top non-core services that 
patients have accessed include skin cancer checks (31%), women’s health  
(42% among female patients only) and paediatric care (22%).

Most commonly accessed non-core health services by generation
Percentage of patients who have accessed the service at a general practice at least once over the past 12 months

On-site pharmacy

Women’s health

Imaging/pathology

Skin cancer service

Imaging/pathology

Travel vaccinations

Imaging/pathology

On-site pharmacy

Imaging/pathology

Skin cancer service

Imaging/pathology

Paediatric care

Women’s health

Allied health services

Allied health services

38%

37%

31%

41%

39%

34%

40%

39%

31%

 Gen Z  Gen Y  Gen X  Baby Boomers  Pre-Boomers

42%

29%

29%

36%

36%

20%
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Case study:
Ben Howat, SmartClinics
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SmartClinics’ business model served it well as 
it rapidly implemented change in response to 
the coronavirus pandemic. Founded in 2011, 
Queensland-based SmartClinics now has 25 clinics 
and almost 200 doctors. 

SmartClinics’ GPs have tremendous flexibility to 
practice medicine their way, supported by a high 
performing head office and teams of nurses, admin 
and support staff. SmartClinics offers patients easy 
access to a vast array of services and specialists 
at well-equipped clinics complete with the latest 
technology.

Ben Howat, Chief Operating Officer at SmartClinics, 
says that from making appointments online, to 
seeing a specialist or generalist in person or over 
the phone, “we make it as easy and informative 
as possible so patients can be the author of their 
destination. And our GPs have the ability and 
autonomy to create the patient experience at  
the clinic level because they know their patient 
cohort best.”

Keeping doctors accessible to patients
Ben had the mammoth task of co-ordinating 
SmartClinics’ response to the pandemic, while 
keeping the patient journey front-of-mind for every 
change and system development. 

Communication to patients was crucial. “We 
communicated with all our patients about the 
measures we were putting in place to mitigate 
the risk of transmission, including hand sanitiser, 
screens at reception desks and seating in waiting 
areas that enabled social distancing,” says Ben. “We 
had probably done more than we were required 
to do early on,” hence the rise in SmartClinics’ 
Net Promoter Score (NPS) over the last four to six 
months.

SmartClinics provided patients with clear online 
guidance around coronavirus, including advice on 
whether it was better to visit the clinic or have 
telehealth consultations. With website traffic in 
February doubling, it was vital to keep information 
relevant, accurate and reflective of the Department 
of Health guidelines and recommendations. It was 
continuously updated as patients’ needs changed 
and the situation evolved, such as border closures 
impacting patient access to GPs.

In essence, Ben says “all the challenges we had 
to overcome can be indirectly related to the 
accessibility of doctors to their patients”.

Invested heavily in telehealth
In this regard telehealth has been invaluable. 
SmartClinics already provided telehealth services 
so Ben’s challenge was quickly scaling it up as 
demand for telehealth consultations rose from 5% 
of appointments to 30% within six to eight weeks.  
Dr Michael Caristo, Director, SmartClinics, says its 
head office enabled the group to move much faster 
as a team, helping GPs to look after their patients 
and facilitating quality, accessible healthcare.

Ben says, “almost overnight, we had to ensure all our 
doctors could still practice in a worst-case scenario, 
so telehealth was something we had to invest in, 
including emotionally.” That involved ensuring it 
was accessible, used in the right circumstances, 
and clinically appropriate. Doctors understood the 
guidelines and had clear goal posts.

Ben says the pandemic experience identified 
vulnerable groups for whom telehealth is, and will 
continue to be, more beneficial. These include the 
aged, chronically sick and immunocompromised. 
Telehealth has also opened a network of rural and 
remote communities to improved quality of care 
through the availability of additional services, not 
able to be delivered face-to-face in some cases. 

“We are planning for telehealth to be around for 
quite some time,” says Ben. “Patients really value  
the convenience and accessibility.”

More generally, Ben says SmartClinics will continue 
its approach of adding services based on need.  
“We now look strategically at the socio-economic 
and demographics levels where the community 
might be supported by an injection of that service.”

CommBank GP Insights Report: October 2020
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The practice 
response
Investing in growth 
Technology and introducing additional healthcare 
services can help practices grow revenue and patient 
numbers by better meeting patients’ needs.
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Managing falling revenue 
and rising costs
Fearful of contracting coronavirus, many patients deferred or cancelled 
appointments in the early months of the pandemic, contributing to falling 
revenue for 76% of practices. Consequently, 52% have lowered their 
expectations for revenue growth over the coming 12 months. Nevertheless,  
61% of practices remain concentrated on growth and increasing revenue in the 
year ahead.

Costs are still rising across all business areas, particularly consumables, such as 
personal protective equipment (PPE), gloves and bandages, and also technology. 
At the same time, Medicare schedule fees continue to lag the costs of running  
a practice. These and the issues associated with coronavirus are practices’  
top-ranked challenges.

Common responses are more efficient patient appointments, for example 
pushing appointments into non-peak times and staff rostering (59%), along 
with looking for different ways to reduce costs. This includes finding alternative 
suppliers and renegotiating leases. 

In recognising patients’ low tolerance for higher consultation fees, only 26% 
of practices are charging patients more to offset rising costs. These tend to be 
growth-focused practices and those that haven’t experienced a fall in revenue, 
reflecting previous investment in quality staff and equipment.

Insights
Using nurses to administer certain care services without GP supervision 
can reduce practice costs and lift patient convenience. As we saw 
previously, the majority of patients surveyed (94%) are comfortable 
with nurses performing certain services, and 84% of surveyed practices 
already do so.

Impact of coronavirus on revenue
Percentage of practices reporting revenue impact

Increasing practice costs
Percentage of practices that say costs in this category have increased over the past 12 months

 Decline  Slight increase in revenue No impact on revenue

Consumables 
(including 

PPE)

Technology 
(hardware 

and 
software)

Professional 
and 

business 
insurance

Recruiting 
new staff 

Marketing 
and 

promotions

76%

18%

6%

85%
75%

68% 65%
58%
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Coronavirus fast-tracks 
the telehealth opportunity
Four out of five practices intend to lift their investment in technology in the 
coming two years. Understandably, amid the reported cost pressures around 
technology and the drop in revenue, that percentage is down from 89% in 2019.

Nevertheless, supported by a change to the Medicare Benefits Schedule, 95% of 
practices now offer telehealth consultations via phone and online video calls to 
replace in-person visits for many patients during the pandemic.

Research from the RACGP found that 63% of GPs had not received any training 
or support around how to deliver telehealth services.1 Even so, practices report 
the rapid roll-out went well. The majority of practices surveyed for this report 
say it was easy to adapt the delivery of patient care to telehealth during the 
pandemic and even more intend continuing to offer telehealth consultations 
post-pandemic to meet patient demand. 

Many practices also share patients’ reservations about the quality of care 
delivered through telehealth consultations. However, the RACGP found that 
those GPs using video rather than audio-only said it aided in delivering better 
quality care, specifically assessing the patient, being more personal and 
physically examining the patient.2

Insights
Most patients expect telehealth consultations to be either bulk-billed 
or to cost less than face-to-face consultations, suggesting a need to 
educate patients about the value of telehealth. Greater awareness of the 
availability of telehealth is also warranted, given 43% of patients either 
believe it isn’t available or are unsure.

“ While telehealth can’t replace in-practice consultations 
altogether, particularly when patients present with certain 
conditions, general practices have done a tremendous job to  
rapidly introduce much needed options for virtual care. ”

Belinda Hegarty 
National Head of Healthcare  
CommBank

Adoption of telehealth among practices
Percentage of practices that provide telehealth services

Practice perceptions of telehealth
Percentage of practices that agree with statements about telehealth

Provided telehealth consultations

Phone

Via video

Provided telehealth consultations

Phone

Via video

Pre-coronavirus During early months of coronavirus

19%

17%

6%

91%

43%

95%

Due to patient demand, we will continue 
to provide higher volumes of telehealth 
consultations post-pandemic

Telehealth helps empower patients to 
take more control of their own health

I have serious concerns about  
quality of care being compromised 
when using telehealth

Telehealth consultations assist in driving 
down the costs of healthcare delivery

It was easy adapting patient  
care delivery to telehealth during  
the pandemic

40%

39%

31%

29% 15%

16%

18%

23%

36% 20%

 Somewhat agree  Strongly agree1,2 Royal College of General Practitioners (RACGP) telehealth video consultations survey, June 2020.
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Targeting new  
revenue streams
To achieve their ambitions of increasing revenue, and to overcome challenges 
associated with retaining and attracting patients, practices continue to expand 
their range of non-core services. This includes both those provided by GPs and 
by other healthcare practitioners. Some 43% of practices expect to introduce 
additional health services over the next two years.

Growth-focused practices are significantly more likely to offer additional services 
as a way to increase profitability, for example through more non-Medicare billing 
services, as well as to generate additional revenue from existing patients and to 
satisfy demand. 

In line with patient preferences, practices already offer skin cancer checks (85%), 
paediatric care (79%) and women’s health services (78%). The most significant 
growth is expected in the areas of aesthetic and cosmetic medicine, with 24% of 
practices planning to introduce this to the practice over the next two years.

Insights
In the past 12 months, 13% of patients visited general practices 
to access counselling services for issues like mental health, pain 
management, dependencies and addictions. Demand is highest  
among younger generations.

The demand for mental health support is expected to increase given the 
mental health issues associated with coronavirus. Practices that currently 
provide this service have an opportunity to raise its awareness among 
patients, and further support this aspect of their health and wellbeing.

“ We are seeing GPs offer a range of services to help meet patient 
demand and develop new revenue streams. This could also play a 
role in driving higher patient satisfaction in the future.“ 

Belinda Hegarty 
National Head of Healthcare  
CommBank

Practice priorities
Percentage of practices that are implementing initiatives to achieve business objectives

Non-core health services provided by general practitioners
Percentage of practices that currently offer, or plan to introduce, the service

Expand the range 
of services offered 
by other healthcare 
practitioners

 2020  2019

Invest in sales and 
marketing approaches

Invest in new IT 
systems or integration

NOT ASKED

NOT ASKED

Increase the number  
of healthcare 
professionals

Expand the range  
of services offered  
by GPs

47%

36%
59%

34%

34%
38%

34%
35%

Skin cancer 
checks and 
treatments

Women’s 
health

Paediatric 
care

Men’s 
health

Counselling 
services

78%
85%

79%

66%
72%

  Will introduce in 
the next 2 years

 Currently offered

9%
7% 2%

13% 4%
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Expanding the practice’s skills base
Understanding that offering additional services can help retain and attract patients, as well as lift practice profitability, 43% of practices intend to introduce extra services in the coming two years. 

To develop the capabilities to add new services, seven in 10 practices rely on GPs volunteering to upskill at their own expense, while 33% are bearing the training cost. Recruitment is favoured by just 20% of practices 
when it comes to building new skills, reflecting the costs associated with recruitment and, more importantly, the difficulty of finding suitable GPs. Nearly 80% of practices experience difficulty finding the right GP, and 
those that find it more difficult are more likely to offer remuneration based on a higher percentage of billings. This reflects the scarcity of experienced GPs who are sought by premium practices.

To recruit and retain staff, general practices commonly offer flexible working arrangements and a supportive workplace culture. Competitive remuneration structures and continued professional learning and development 
opportunities are also available at more than a third of practices. However, there is an opportunity to add other features that support staff’s wellbeing and professional development. Growth-focused practices are more 
likely to offer a broader range of initiatives.

Strategies to recruit and retain staff
Percentage of practices that that have implemented initiatives to recruit and retain staff

Flexible 
working 

arrangements

Friendly/
supportive 
workplace 

culture

Competitive 
remuneration 

packages

Continued 
professional 
learning & 

development

Team  
building 

initiatives

Regular 
performance 

reviews & 
feedback 
sessions

Documented 
recruitment 

plan

Health & 
wellbeing 
initiatives

Other 
benefits (e.g. 
bonuses, paid 

vacations, 
childcare)
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Conclusion
General practices have risen to the challenges that the coronavirus pandemic has ushered in. Patient satisfaction and loyalty remain high, and the majority of the patients surveyed are very satisfied with the way their 
practice is managing the pandemic.

Technology has played a significant role in ensuring practices continue to deliver care to patients, as over a quarter of patients avoided visiting their general practice in the early months of the pandemic out of fear  
of contracting the virus. Telehealth consultations have been rolled out by almost all practices, and many patients have responded positively. 

However, as they adapt to coronavirus, most practices are grappling with the pressures of falling revenues amid fewer patient visits and continuing cost increases. In response, they are looking at ways to increase 
profitability and better service patient demand. The report highlights a number of opportunities, including:

Telehealth
Almost a third (31%) of patients say they would  
prefer telehealth consultations even when the  
pandemic is over. Innovative use of telehealth,  

including video consultations, may assist in  
increasing the quality of care and help  

influence patients’ views around its value.

Fees
While satisfaction with fees has moderated,  
there is an opportunity to reduce patients’  

sensitivity to fee increases by improving  
the quality of care, aligning services to their  

preferences, and delivering with convenience.  
These vary widely across the generations.

Expanding Services
To grow revenue and satisfy patient demand,  

the most common business initiative among practices  
surveyed is continued expansion of the range of services  
offered by both GPs and other healthcare practitioners.  

This is accompanied by a focus on recruiting staff  
into the practice to help build the required skills base.
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Patient and 
practice metrics
Benchmarking performance 
and perspectives 
These data points from our survey may help you to compare your 
practice’s strategies with those of peers, and to determine how  
well the practice aligns with patient behaviours and preferences.
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Patient metrics

Patients’ perception of their own health

2018 2020

Excellent 6% 8%

Very good 29% 37%

Good 44% 39%

Fair 18% 13%

Poor 3% 3%

Drivers of patient satisfaction (percentage of very satisfied patients)

2019 2020

Quality of care the GP at the practice provides 63% 57%

GP acknowledges and respects my opinion 59% 52%

Options provided to book/management appointments 50% 49%

Practice opening hours n/a 46%

Fees charged by the practice 57% 45%

Access to directly communicate with GP 27% 33%

Services accessed by patients in the past 12 months

At preferred practice At another practice

Diagnostic imaging/pathology     25% 14%

Skin cancer checks & treatment 20% 11%

On-site pharmacy 18% 9%

Allied health services 13% 14%

Women’s health 18% 6%

Dental services 6% 17%

Paediatric care 18% 5%

Patient perception of consultation fees

Patients

Would consider changing practices if the 
standard fee rose by $5 16%

Would consider changing practices if the 
standard fee increased by $10-$15 24%

Would consider changing practices if the 
standard fee increased by $20 or more 19%

Would not consider changing practices 
even if the stand fee increased 41%

Patient satisfaction 

Patients visited a 
practice in 2020 
pre-coronavirus

Patients who 
visited during the 

early months of 
coronavirus

Very satisfied 42% 56%

Somewhat satisfied 55% 41%

Dissatisfied 3% 3%
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Practice metrics

Practices’ top five challenges

2019 2020

Medicare schedule fee lagging 
increasing costs of running a practice 64% 59%

Increasing costs 66% 51%

Managing issues associated  
with coronavirus n/a 48%

Growing or maintaining patient 
numbers 29% 46%

Attracting and retaining  
qualified GPs and support staff 41% 41%

Services offered

Service Currently offer Planned

Skin cancer 85% 9%

Women’s health 78% 7%

Paediatric      79% 2%

Men’s health 66% 13%

Counselling 72% 4%

Consultation Fees*

Practice Patients who pay a fee

Standard B 
consultation fee $77.70 $76.70

Fees have increased 31% 33%

Fees haven’t changed 64% 52%

Fees have decreased 5% 2%

Telehealth Consultation Fees

Fees that 
practices  

charge

What patients 
expect to be 

charged

Bulk Billed 57% 51%

Less than standard 
face-to-face 
consultation

11% 26%

Same as standard face-
to-face consultation 30% 22%

More than standard 
face-to-face 
consultation

1% 2%

Where practice costs are rising

Cost areas Practices agree that  
costs are increasing

Consumables 85%

Technology 75%

Professional and 
business insurance 68%

Recruiting staff 65%

GP remuneration

Percentage of billings Practices that offer 

55% of billings/receipts or less 12%

60% of billings/receipts 15%

65% of billings/receipts 22%

70% of billings/receipts 33%

75% or more of billings/receipts 9%

* Among those who charge/ are charged a fee rather than bulk bill/ being bulk billed.
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Things you should know: 
The report has been published for general information purposes only. As this information has been prepared without considering your objectives, financial situation or needs, you should, before acting on this information, 
consider its appropriateness to your circumstances, if necessary seek professional advice. The Bank believes that the information in the report is correct and any opinions, conclusions or recommendations are reasonably 
held or made, based on the information available at the time of its compilation, but no representation or warranty, either expressed or implied, is made or provided as to accuracy, reliability or completeness of any 
statement made in the report. Any projections and forecasts are based on a number of assumptions and estimates and are subject to contingencies and uncertainties. Different assumptions and estimates could r 
esult in materially different results. The report refers to data sourced from an online survey of 201 general practices and 1,032 patients that occurred during June and July 2020. The survey was undertaken by ACA 
Research on behalf of the Commonwealth Bank. All analysis and views of future market conditions are solely those of the Commonwealth Bank. Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 123 123 124 AFSL and 
Australian Credit Licence 234945.

Learn more about how we can support  
GPs and General Practice owners
Visit commbank.com.au/healthcare or email us at commbankhealth@cba.com.au


